
®hc iimfs. 

ATIC i ,ow»i»IUP' Caccus—THP 

to'trt of Furmers^urg township will nicer 
In OMtcu* ftt the Brick School House, in 
Kcfenal, at 7 o'clortt, on t'ridny evening 

is week—July 30th—for the purpose 
leeting delegates to attend the Denis 

itic County Convention, which will be 
«t Elkuder, Saturday, July 31st. 

** By order of th6 Tp. Cotn. 

Township Caiccs.—The Democratic 
toters of Mcnion Township, will meet in 
Mucus at Cambrian Ilult, on Thursday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, July 29th, for the 
jwtpose of selecting delegates to attend 
jbe Democratic County Convention, which 
fwill be held al Elkndcr, Satu/day, July 

2JUt io&t. 
M ,is <|iy order of the CommittMi. '  

tlnme Item*. 
The communication lieaded "I'm lone

ly," evinccs much sentiment, but it is not 
first-rate poetry. The article can be re

turned per order within two weeks. Let 
<lN. F." cultivate her talents in that di 

• • • 
rcction and learn to write sentiment in 
prose. We had a poetic pcnchant for 
rythm whe" young, but learning that po-
«t« were born, and not educated, we quit 
the business Another communication, 
signed "Observer," reflecting upon the 

kMchI proceedings of their late County 
Tnvention, would not be of advantage to 

writer if put in type. Please, now, 
do be careful in writing for pub
lication. We are willing to do 

"* fvcrything that is kind, agreeable, court 
ions, hut we cannot re^copy to oblige the 

best man in itia wurtl: with the^kdiea it 

|s different. 
Judge M. V*. Bl-rdick, of the Deenrah 

District, is stopping at the Evans House, 
in attendance upon the Bankruptcy Court 
of Jud^fr Po6n, of Dubuque, to adjust 
cases in wfiieli M. V. B.'s clients are in-
terehted. The lady of our friend "Mart," 

accompanies the Jud^e tu add tD bia social 
influence Mrs. Jno. T. Stoneinau, 
some time since, left for the east on a vifit. 

Lon. PeaRsai-l pot tired of beihjj a 
bachelor, went to Chenango Co., N. Y ., 
and returned last week with the "bettr-r 

half' and bis very amiable daughter. 
"Low" looks about 20 years youn-er 

E. It. Barron,-Charley U uiitt in?, and lit
tle Frank Basset, left for the Atlantic 
shore on Monday tn;>rnin£; business in 
JJarron"s ca»e, blue fish and fun on Long 
Island shore in the other. Should Barron 
"unite" while nb.-w'Itt, he will please tele

graph to the Times Miss Mattie Flan 
ders, juct returned from the Rock ford 

Seminary for Females, has been seriously 
ill, but is now so recovered as to be about 

the h.uae: we are very clad to hear she 
is netting quite well. Our youthful soeiiil 
circle is broken unless Mattie* id present. 

Capt. Jno. O. B.,ss and lady made a 
St. Paul trip on Monday Peter Skaw 
r* (his C unty, is reported to have beaten 

,y working for bin: till the boy died. 
T particulars that are reliable The 

Monona Festival of last week for the 
raising of a Bell to the splendid new 
Brick Strhool House, wus a decided 6uc-
ce**; over Two Hundred Dollars being 
captured. A correspondent reports the 
uncial happiness of the large companv as 
equal to over a Thousand Dollars ! We 
meant to be there—started—reached North 
McGregor—got to fiohing—forgot what 
we started for, Ac., Ac., &e...Next week 
we will have all the tickets published in 
our columns—exoept ball, circus and con
cert tickets, of various dates Pici ics 

are agaip talked of in town and country. 
We will post folks when we know •'some-
dings."......An excursion to Dubuque is 

on loot, if it gets on horse back we will 
give notice. Only half fare. Get your 

dresses! ,}. 
We are told that Mrs. Dearborn, of this 

city, is in receipt of a letter from John L., 

her husband, now in Cnicago, stating the 
death of Miss IIattu Finch, in that city. 
We have no particulars farther than ber 
death was very sudden Commodore 
Charles Buddc tells us that the McGregor 
Band will be welcome to his new boat fur 

an evenings ride upon the river at any 
time they wish to practice. That will be 
nice. All the town would come to hear 
them See our new Advertisements and 
find money in them by perusal. 
Church &, Bidwell are moving things up the 
street, while others in their line are keep
ing up a close competition General 
viewb of party nominations next week, if 

deemed necessary. 
We have had a host of callers the pn*t 

week ; among others, Capt. Freeman, bis 
«*neruble father from Springtield, Ohio, 
ihtle Willie Freeman, a pet of ours years 
ago ; llarry Oglesby, of the Eldader firm 
of Oglesby & Ford ; Doctor Chase, A. W 
Daugherty and F. D. Baylcsa, of tlkader 
Geo. Watkins, of Farmersburg. and many 
others whose names we are not just in 
possession of. We saw Will. Cook, Ira 
Benjamin, Patterson of the west, all look
ing happy as "lcetle ecbuiall lambs." 

Mr. Swaller, of Guttenburg, the P. M. 
there, alwavs calls to «ee us when he 
•coines to our city. Ho did not fail to do 

ao on Wednesday of this week. 
Mr. Wells of the Tomaii Journal (Wis.) 

called on us last week and made us a very 
pleasant visit. Himself and brother aie 
Che editors and proprietors of the Journal. 
We have not seen their paper, but as soi n 

as our exchange with jtwuneiiowi, fl 

will talk more at it. 
It is also our pleasure to acknowledge a 

<eall from Fred. T. Cook of the Chicago 
Tribune, a gentleman whose exper;* nea 
runs through the roles of type-setting, 
editorializing and traveling correspondent. 
Mr. C. was formerly of West Union, in 

the olEtre uf John Gharky. We like such 

•bit* 1 * £ r • _ • * :I li 

Another Mistake.—The Irate New* 
man "spreads" some on our townsman, 
Mr. Updegraph, for engineering a con
vention movement against him. Tom. 

was in a distant State at the time that 
Convention was held, and unless he ap
proximates Deity in Omnipresence, he 
certainly could not have been in Elkade.r 
at that tine. Touiucl is a tinner like 
ourrclvc9, but the pin-feathered P. M., of 
McGregor should not presume to judge 
entlemen or their motives until ho is 
airly seated in his "subhidized" position. 
In classic history, Phaeton, the son of 
Phoebufc, drove tho Chariot of the Sun 
for only one day, and he played the devil 

with tho whole terrestial business. Mon
keys can imitate, but they cannot jpiido. 

Casttnltlea. 
From the country we learn that in 

Illyria Tp., Fayette Co., during the ter
rific thunder storm of last Saturday night. 
Mr. George Gearing'* houso was struck by 

lightning, killing Mr. G. instantly, and 
badly injuring his son. The family were 
sleeping on the lloor for safety. The bolt 

(or fluid) came down tho chimney and 
passed through the room. A widow and 
six children are left to mcurn. 

On Sunday last a littlo son of Fred 
Smith, living near Elkadcr, was badly bit
ten by a dog. Mr. S. formerly owned the 
dog, but he became so cross and danger
ous that S. tried to SAOothitn—he succeed
ed only in wounding the brute ; after sev
eral weeks absence the dog returned and 
bit the child. The dog'a now dead and 

the child is doing well. 
Mr. Joseph Kennedy, of this place, was 

badly kicked by his horse on Monday. 
Mr. K. was found sensless and bleeding, 
on the sharp rocks adjacent to the foun
dation of the new M. E. Church. lie 
was probably leading the horse by the 
halter to the City hotel well and in play
fulness tho animal "kicked up" and hap
pened to strike Mr. K. just above the 
eye. He was knocked down and the 

rocks still farther wounded him. Dr?\ 
Andros, Huzcltine and Chase, (the latter 

being a guest of the City Hotel at the mo

ment), looked the case over nnd applied 
restoratives. He was conveyed to bis 
home in a carriage, and is in a way to 
recover. His brain was very much con
fused last evening. He could tell nothing 
of how the trouble happened: didn't re
member a horse, a stable, the incident, 
nor anything except to recognize his ac
quaintances. These he talked to freely 
md sensibly except to inquire what got 
him in the "fi*" he is occupying, lie is 
muuh better this (Tuesday) morning. 

Blind Tom. 
This wonderful musical procRgjr "will ex

hibit at Cambrian Ilall, on Monday even
ing next. We have all heard of his re
markable performances on the piano, and 
it i.« right that those who are music lovers 

should be present and hear this most re< 
markable boy do that from Nature which 
requires, in others, yars of Education to 
perform. Music and Poetry aro "gifts," 
and no study will reach either effectually. 
We anticipate u rich entertainment from 
the helpless, harmless, musically talented 
blind boy, of African descent. The Ad
vertising Agent. Mr. War hurst, A most 

revable gentleman, assures us that Tom i 

is all that is represented in the small bills 
in circulation. See the Advertisement 

andcuill at the .Cumbrian on Monday. 

Labor Union nnd Financial Reform. 

Pursuant to call, a Mass Convention 
was held at Elkader, July 24th, 186V, to 

perfect a County Organization: to noiui-, .. . . . . R J , J of tlic settler was the only mar 
uate a full ticket and : dopr a platform of i jZiltjon< identified himself i 
principles. Lieutenant David Druminond, ' 
of McGregor, called the meeting to order, j 
4ieorgc Kccne, Esq., was chosen Chair-; 
man. and II. Abelr, Secretary. A Com- i 
mittee of live on Resolutions. D. |  
Drtunmond, A. J. Jordan, P. Klii.k, II. ' 

The Republican on the Sciialoralilp. 

The Republican of lust week has some 
remarkable items on this subject. With 
a brazen effrontery that is rivaled only 
l.y that of a strumpet striding into 
church and claiming a seat with the most 
respectable, Mr. Bailey argues that 
Allison is a prominent and desirable can
didate for that position, lie ignores the 
"peculiar circumstances" under which he 
is placed in regard to Mr. AUisi n ; and 
while holding the most remunerative 
official position in the country as a direct 
gift from him, advocates his interests with 
the air of the most utter disinterestedness. 
Now it is not forgotten, and it is a fact, 
that about one year a^'o Mr. Bailey was a 
strong advocate for Mr. Cooley for Con
gress ; that Mr. Bailey went to West 
Union as the leader of the Cooley interest; 
t .at Mr. Bailey came back from West 
Union a strong Allison man ; that it was 
soon noised around th t there was to be a 
change in the Decorah post office ; that a 
petition protesting against f>uch change, 
and signed by nearly every business man 
in town was sent to Washington ; that in 
spite of the petition Mr. Allison caused 
the change to he ma le, and justified his 
course on the ground that it was necessa
ry in order to keep the paper running. 

No.v tht'se aro facts that we have hoard 
iterated and reiterated since we came to 
Decorah. and we believe them to be true. 
Mr. i-ailey says "that those who know 
him will understand him." This is un 
doubtedly the ease ; but we dont see how 
they can avoid tho conclusion that if Mr. 
Bailey had not supported Aliison for 
Congress he would not have got the post 
office; and if he had not got the post 
office he would not now favor Allison for 
the Senate. Good taste would certainly 
indicate that Mr. Bailey should not take 
an active part in the Senatorial contest. 
If he favors Allison, it looks like a cor
rupt bargain and sale of his journalistic 
independence ; and it certainly would be 
ungrateful in him to take the opposite 
course. 

We do not think that it is right and 
proper fur any legislator to use hi* official 
position for the purpose of obtaining ap
pointments for those whose influence he 
can control; and if a paper cannot sus
tain itself without the "profits" derived 
fmm u post oliiee, the sooner it dies out 
the better. 

We respect an outspoken, manly, inde
pendent course; we dete»t those journals 
which are ever ".selling out" and catering 
to the whims and caprices of office holder-, 
solely for the purpose uf securing official 
favor. We respect an honest politician, 
be he Democrat or 11- publican ; but our 
regard for either, who will "sell out" their 
party and friends, for self agrandizeuient, 
is extremely limited.— Decorah Fixss. 

The Candidates. 
Hon. Geo. Gii.labpv, of this eitjr, III® 

can^Nate for governor, was our first 
choice, and we advocated hid nomination 
believing it to be for the best interests of 
the people. lie is well and favorably 
known throughout the State, having held 
several important official positions and al
ways making his rule of conduct to con
form with the most exacting conditions of 
conscience, he has met the approval of his 
constitutuents and secured to hiu.self un 
enviable popularity. Col. Gillaspy came to 
Iowa when many of its vast prairies were 
untouched by the plow; its cities were 
simple villa cs or trading points then, and 

i where fine farms exist uow, the rude cabin 
k of civil-
wit h these 

M.v!isui,u Watbk. — Superior to the 
best imported German Cologne, and sold 
at half the price. 63Uy 

——• - - ' 1 • 

A House and Lot on Ann Street For 
Sale. Enquire of Catt. Morrill. CG3 

Established JS">7. — For promptness 
and highest market prices, send your 
Game, Wool, Pelts, Furs, Eggs, Butter 
and all country produce to the old and 
well known Pioduue Commission IIousc 
of Benj. F. Ballard, 311 Greenwich street, 
New York. P. O. Box 0822. 636 

Dkatino.—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, on terms 
that will enable h'm to make a living. 
Persons who are likely to have any 
draying, tranofering, hauling or any work 
which can be done by willing hands and 
strong horses, will secure tho earliest 
attention by handing over ther orders to 
him. Tell what you want done, and he 

will guarantee promptness and reasonable 

prices. 
McGregor, April 7th. 1SG9. 651-6m 

Heno, and G. II. Frese were appointed.! j. , r0!?P , : r i :., ,a V" ) ,
l  

.. i, . . . , .. tender ol the pririuipl 
The following preamble and resolutions | i a r t>. t'ol. Gillaspy h 
were reported : 

Whereas, About 95 per cent, of the 
population of the United States are 
producing classes, nnd the other 5 per 
cent, hold about six.v per cent, of the 
:apital of the country, and control the I this State have secured a standard bearer 

honest and hardy pioneers, lor he himself 
was poor, and participated in their labors 
and privations. With his own handa he 
laid the foundation fir the prosperity 
which awaited him and has prospered as 
his adopted State and his fellow citizens 
who were with him in early days have 

red. As a consistent, earnest de> 
es of tho Democratic 
as labored wherever 

his follow citizens have seen proper to 
place him. As a type of the self-made 
Western man, full of vigor, earnest in 
whatever he undertake^ with a compre
hensive knowledge of political affairs and 
an able public speaker, the Democracy of 

A Cough, Cold* or Sore 
Sbroat« 

REQCIRK» I>i.»tEM\Tt ArTESTIO*, AXD 
SHOULD BR iMIErKKD. I* ALLOWID 

10 COMTIM'B, 
Irritation of tho Langs, a 
permanent Throat Afifee 
tion,or an Incurable Lang 

Disease 
ISOFTfcN Hlh RKSULT, 

BROWN'S 

Bronchial Troches, 
Having .i diruct li fluento i.u tho part*, gitu iuiu.u-

di;ite rt 'lit-f. 

FOR BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA,CATARRH, NSUMP-
TIVc AND THROAT DISSEASES. 

Trciohca uro Ui.'il * ith alvv;»y» Clood alio Chi. 

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
Will find TltOCilKS useful in clearing the voice 
wliuu ttikeu In?fort* Ringing or  ̂ petikinit. "ud rtlieve-
in« tilt? throat an imufiiMl cxi'i lii 'U ot the vn-
cul or^Hiu. TIih TllOOMKS uro reromuu-tided Hint 
|>rt'*cnlit 'd liv I'll vim iuns. hikI have te*tim< tiiulsti oui 
eminent men throughout th« country. Ht'ing an ar
ticle of true merit. hikI hitvinjr piovi-d their efficacy 
l>y a test <>f in iny years, each year Qtuls them ill new 
localities in various part* of thn norlc*. and the 
TKOi'MKSara universally prouoimced hitter than 
other arlick-g. 

Obtain only "BROWN 'S BRONPHTAI, TRO-
CllES."aiirl 'hi not tak« any of the wnrlhbtsimita-
ions-ihnt mar lie offerod. Sold Kvervwhere. 36U 

x c e l s l o  r "  
SELF-RAKING OR DROPPING 

Reaper and Mower! 
SInnufi»cli]r« i by the M ASSILLOJf KXCKLSIOJt 

WQljfcerly Itrown, Seilu ling A Co.,) 
MASSILLON, OHIO. 

XX. B. HKalonc dt Co., 
OKNl'ltAT, AOKNT9, 

MaiRE'JOli.IOWA. 

THE "MICHIGAN SWEEPSTAKES" 

Threshing Machine 
Manufacture 1 at Cattle Creek, Michigan, by 

V P T O N i  S H O W N  dt CO., 

with its !i»pr j\erjents for tho «en3on of 1S6D, 

Is WARRANTED to be THE BEST 
Throshor and Grain Separator it 

the United Statc3. 

It is well m;*do of Ooo«I Material I 
THRKSIIKS FAST!! 
CLEANS GRAIN FIT FOR MARKFT 111 
And RUNS EASIER, by two or tkrM horMa, than 

ANY other Machine in US*. 

H. B. Malone & CO., 
General Agent, trr Ni l tin i n Inwu, Wisconsin aid 

Minn. Office u&uui" Lu:ulr.an II .11, 
McGREGOR, IOWA. 

BLoweirs 

S. M. LAMFSON 6c CO., 

3NTo. 3 Masonic Block# 

XKcaRxaaoR, XOWA, 

JOBBERS & RETAIL DEALERS 
IN ALT. KINDS OF 

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES.1 

m%nnfliet«rt mr CM4M Mft tbmfore oUrr 
noBibmt 

FRESH ARTICLES! 
TOT UK BUYER. 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, 
Oranges, 

Lcmont* 

SfntSt 

Raisins* 
and 

Family Groceries! I 

ASii &Cii &Ci 

All OOOD, r&aSB ̂ nd PURS, 

AND SOLD AX 

LOWEST MARSST ?XLATSS. 

C. E. Daniels & Co., 

<£i 
S. M. LAMPSON, 
Bfi. HOPKINS. 

The Premium 

Reaper and Mower. 

Dodge's 

H  a r v e s t e r !  

AKARBDED 

Throe Gold Medals! 

ALtO.A 

Special Diploma and 
Grand IMCcdal of Sonor ! 

AS TBI 

legislation of tho Nution and the States 
for their own benefit, tliUH creating a 

tinmietl aristocracy nt the expense of the 

pnulueiiijr classes. Therefore, 
Resolved, That the bonded debt of tho 

United States, not in terms payable in 
coin, should bo paid in legul tender notes 
as fast as redeemable ; the le<;:il tender 
money converted to bonds nt an annual 
rate of interest, not exceeding three per 
>.-ent; such bonds l>cin£ rc-eonvertiblo 
into money at the pleasure of the holder*. 

Resolved, That the National Bank notes 
should be withdrawn, and no paper 
circulation other than le^al tender money 
issued by theGeneral Government, having 
the wealth of the nation as its basis, dnd 
receivable for all purposes M money 

throughout the Republic. 
Resolred, That every species of property 

should bear its equal and just share uf 

Taxatiou for the support of the Govern 
ment and the payment ot the public 
debt. 

The Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted. 

The Convention then proceeded to bal
lot for County Officers. K. C. Piat e, of 
Eikadcr, and Michael O'Brien, for llepre 

8 ntatives; Charles Schultze,ior Treasurer; 

Gilbert Cooley, fur Auditor : James Jack, 
for Sheriff; John Eyerall, for School 
•:upt.; Ezra liurd, for Surveyor, and 

John 1'. Krmbs, tor Coronor. 
1'. Druuunond, J. J. Roberts, M. Uriell, 

Charles Mcnsell, and Phillip Hedeman, 
were a Ceutral Committee. The papers 
of the County were requested to publish 
the proceedings, and then the Convention 

adjourned. 
II. Aber, Secretary. 

Geo. Kekke, President. 

Secretary Aber banded us the above 
report. We have cut down the original a 

few words, but the substftpei be 

found O. K. 

Weatrer, 4c.—Cold and generally 
rainy. Crops arc much better thin re» 
ports tell. See Peterson and Larson's 

prices. - Bueinetis is fair. Wheat 10S to 

115. 
Mac gives as by N. W. Telegraph as 

follows: 
Mil. dull 134 to 138$,Corn05} Oats72. 
Chirago, 134, 91, 64, 
Liverpool, Flour, $5,20) Wheat, $2,12 

to 2,30 ; Corn 84. 
'New York, Wheat lower, 1.53*. 
Mac also favors us with the following 

immediate telegraphs. 
Lol'ihvii.l>, Kv., July 2ft. 

The Express train from Memphis to this 
city ran through a tressel work three 
uiiles lwelow Clarksville, instantly killing 
the engineer, fireman and one passenger, 
seriously wounding sixteen and Mightly 
wounding seven others. The entire train, 
except the N. O. sleeping car, was totally 
destroyed by fire and the sleeping car bad

ly damaged. Cause unknown. 
London, 28th. 

The Harvard orew rowed twice on the 
river Thames this morning and their style 
of rowing crcated cousidcrablo interest. 

They called upon by the Oxford 

erew. 

who wc can assure them will make 
vigorous canvass and contribute all in hi* 
power ftir the s .eccss of correct principles. 

A. I®. lliciiAr.DsoK, (better known as 
Pat. Richardson), tho candidate for Lieut 
enant Governor is a citizen of McGregor, 
and editor of the North Iowa Times. A.< 
a political writer he has achieved a reput 
atioti sccond to no other in the >State, and 
as a gentleman of sound discretion, and 
unquestioned political integrity, be will 
be warmly supported by every Democrat. 
In looking over the list of names of other 
trentlemen who have been mentioned in 
connection a* ith the same office, we find 
none that pleases us ' etter than Pat. 
Richardson, of McGregor.— Ottunijoa 
Copperhead, 

Senator Prate, of Missouri, lias pub
lished a card, saying that he did not call 
up the port of entry bill at tho last ses
sion of the Fortieth Congress, not because 
lie hud any ill-feeling toward St. Lmis. 
but because several senators, including 
Sherman and Trumbull, hud attempted 
and failed, and where they failed ho could 
not hope lo succeed. 

&M3BINED MOWER! 
HANO-RAKING REAPER! 

SELF-RAKING REAPER! 

Ob exhibition nt tho Gro*t Fair of the St. I .nul* Ag
ricultural uuil Mi'thauicul Ak&ocitttiuu, Oct. litU, lhtiC, 

AND ALSO AT TBI 

FAIR IN CLAYTON €0. FOR IS£S, 

WERE AWARDED 

THREE PREMIUMS 

AS TUB 

Best Reaping1 Machinc I 

Best Combined Reaper dt Mower 

Best Solf-Raking- Machine! 

Seeder £4 Cultivator 
Five Th'MMund sold :p 1SG3. I 'annct be <qn;»lini 

on tlie I 'oiitinmt. lO.CliO to l o l.in II !ui- Uin S|irii;^ ni 
1HT0.—l.UUliare lor II. 1J. MAI.ONK A CO., iinuT»i 
Agents I'ur Nortburu Iov>» «.nU .Southern Minnesota 

WAGONS. 
A. A. Cooper, at Dnbitijup. is lm liliitj; 3000 Lumber 

Wngoiia. nnil it i< siii 'i >h;it be is pnttiuK up the bi'M 
wstifoti tlnit in mrirli- wt st uf Chicago—Scliutlw's uot 
excepted. Vuf si«l« !*t it iisoii.iM.- s. i .\ 

11. n. mai.'i.na t co. 

Must be Sold! 
Three Billiard tab

les, at prices so much 
belowtheir value as 
to astonish the pur
chaser. 

MUST BE SOLD! 
The owner has no 

placc for them, and cannot keep 
them. Properly secured Paper 
taken in payment. Will sell ono 
or more. Enqoiro at this office 
or at PTos. 64 and 65 Reynolds 
Block, Dearborn St., Chicago. 

Peterson & Larson, 
DEALSS3m 

S3A9XiX3 FABJ SSIX.LS! 
Rnilt by H. Scott. :»1 I 'r du C'liicn. Wis. This Mill L< 
Kuid t,> 1 • f  tlir Cii"lnt'ion Mill of thu wist, gold l»> 
Kobcrt Jt Olivi'r Srott. nt Vr. du t 'lih ri, and 

U. B. MALOXIi i  CO., :.IjJiogor, Iowa. 

Dubuque Thresher, 
^Intiufactiirrd l .y tliw Ihiliti 'ine Miitiut'acturioK Co.; 
1>. Kiiinie. 8i-c'y. 11. It MAI.oNK A CO.AgruUfoi 
Nurtb luiru. (ifflutt uti 'lur Camtrian Hull. 

VALLEY CHIEF SELF-RAKE HEAPER «KD MOWER. 
It it, th.-l.i-.it ^ilt-lt 11:r-r in u«o. See oue ut tin-

oRict- of II. B. MALUM: A CO. 

Safes, 
BMt in Ml. MHt.iifit.-tur. •! t-> I!»ard "rn... Saint 

Louis, (irncrn) uinin i .ui Liian Ilall,oppo* 
kite Un' l 'ost Office, AlcCrcvor. Tow :• 

oca H. B. MALONE t CO. 

WOOL!  
Wanted 100,000 Lbs. of Wool 

Minnesota him not rat lie J the fifteenth 
constitutiuncl amendment. The legisla
ture declined tt» act upon a telegraphic 
dit-patch, and adjourned before the nllicial 
c<»p}' was received. At the most, only 18 
states have ratiiicd the amcuduicat up to 
thtd titue. 

Gen. McClcllan intc<id« making a sum
mer tour through Canada and tho North
west. 

FOR Louisville Cement and Ak« 
ron Water Lime, goto J. Mc* 
HOSE &Co.*s, Warchou se No 1 
on Xievee. 060 

Xfo. 28.—Nervous debility, with its 
many attendants, low fipirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, spor-
iuatorrlioc.1, loss of power, dizzy head, loss 
of memory and threatened impotence nnd 
imbecility, tind u sovereign euro in Hum* 
phrey's Homeopathic SpeciQo No. Twenty 
eight. Oomposetl of the most valuable 
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at 
once at the root of the matter, tone up the 
tystein, arrest the discharges, and impart 
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the 
entire man. They have cured thousands 
of case9. Price §5 per package of six boxes 
iind vial, which \n very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or $1 per single box. Sold 
by All Druggists, and sent by mail on re
ceipt of [trice. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 502 
Uroadway. New iork. 632y 

Wheat,No. 1, 
No. 2, 
muiug, 

Bart#y, 
Outs, 

0>ru, 

Portland Siigur, 
CiiIih tug*!', com 

Statement of Committee: 

The undersigned, the Awarding Committee on 
Mowtrs itud Heapors at the Sixth J-'air ol tboSalut 
biitlid Agiii-nltiirul anil M.-cIi.-.iiumI AKtociulion, 
wmiM stiiti.- tliut ii p- >n caret!.1 txnuii witinn ol ALL 
Miifhiuv* on < *liii ilii.n, nu iliiin.mflv di-i id>* tlmt tlie 
Podp-Mtti-bim- IS TIIK Hi:ST COMIUXLD SKLF-
UA1C1NO KKAl'tlt AMI MOM KU. 

Wc. tin ri-i-irf, connin l d tin- ••l>i ils;e" hh tliii HE8T 
Onmlnm-il .M,>w«-r Hiid llmul hiiiI Sclt-Kukiiw llnrves-
tyr, -md aaitird it A sjl 'KClAL UIl'LO.MA ANU 
MKDAL Of UUNOlt. 

TIIOS. SKIS'XF.U.Chairman, 
TIIOS. U. ISKTTLB, 
1»AVID W. UKYAST, 
J&MUd MI MILLKK. 

Committee. 

This Machine has been awarded Medals andVirst 
Preiiiiuin* by various State fairs' and by hnnrirods ol 
Con my t'liiib in all i>urls ot the country We have 
an iuiiiu iib- nuiiibrr ol tt-«tiiiioiii»l9 troiu faiiiii 'i* in 
all st-i 'tioiiM ul i In-cuunti} ,  n|n itkim; in liu- liiiihcut 
tui*nih oI its iiuiilliic-k us a AluWtsr, ami aW iu»-
llakiug Ki'ui>trr. 

J. J. Roberts, Agt. 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 

Ofllce nearly oppotte City Uottl. MJ 

FOR M II1CQ TUB 

ixxaSZSST CASH PRICE 

WILL BB I'AID. 

9. ALX.SXV, 
6S1 AT RASRLTT, Ili 'NTTINii A CO'S. 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT ZN 

THRESHIlMa »IACHI3ME3! 
iwctcit. Hint in i'v ry 

.. rSeps 
to di. th -ir thri-Mii 

.A.X4T1D 

m-ofthrt Geucr Separators. 
tii-ir tlniMiin^. They 

Farmore -
hood lii.-y I 
wtMi'iut iipi-un or Kcivrs, 
run li»jhti-r. thrmh fiiftcr. save tho grain, clean it 
better than tb« old ntyle niachinei". 

Mot CircnlHrn writi- to 
GEISTER THRESHING MACHINE CO 

Kacine, Wis. 

VINEGAR : 
Prassing^'s Celebrated Cidsr Vinegar, 
Warranted pure to |ii-eser\t- Pickles. Kirit I'M iiiiiim 
awarded at the U. fj Fair. 1 llimiis Stale Pair, ui>4 
ChicuK" City Fair. Lav>.'ett Worku i" th« U. t). 
EsUblishcd 181S. UIIAS O K. 1'KUiSlXO, 

339 and 1141 Statu Street,  Cbicnjzo. 
Prompt attentiou ^iwn to orders and correspon

dence. 6mC4H 

FOR SALS. 
TheLarpe il^t. I n X.'itl Mcsii-e^i-r, Ki.i wna«tbo 

MetirKn linus". el use to Kiver Landing aud Hail Kniul 
llepot. Willi all tho littnriB and fin iiitnie. ineluiiing 
a new barn and bin. The Mt-ndun House hastc^t 
ti ' l int.  t l ire. '  Ht..riiH hij;b, well ari allied, ,-ind c>n-
veniently and I'leasaiitly located. AUu, a d» elliug 
bonce and lot in OsMan. 

TKRMS: nii-tliird down and bal.inceiupaymenU 
to suit the buy or, or I will exchange t'nr lands or iui-
proved I'.n tas. (60(3-Jm) W. \V M. N A M A K A. 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

Paints, Oils, Window Glass 
AND PUTTY, 

Patent Medicines. 

ALCOHOL, 

AND PROOF SPIRITS. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 
4 255 Acres of Zand 

McGregor Wholosale Market Report* 
CORKKCT ED 1.T 

PETERSON Sc X,AH2303ST, 
DrBjigistsaud Grocers. 

Weduesday, July 28, 1899. 
PiXODUCK. 
1 IS I'utatous, WQ,I0 
1 OS liuttcr, ttrklu, 20^,^6 

roll, li 
1 00 Kgps, 10 

65 Dried Apples, 
8^7 iO lireeii Applen 7 00<j$7 W 
75®% I'eucltcs, UMkatS, 

GKOCE1UES. 
RioCoffM, S1AU4 
.lava Cuffee, 40 1 

9(^11 
plug, fOCoj»To 

Syrup, 74(1X110 sniukiiif;, 2.'@: (I 
M'> Ih»»os, li. r>(aVH) fine cut, bi(jjil 10 
'iHiidy, I'OW'il Bait, coarse, 
It lisins, layur. 3 "!> ine. 
Alcohol, 2 18 ®* l rJ r» 
M'hi sky, 100 KeroMntiOU, 

F1SII. 
Vtackera). V^bhl.,1, 13 00 Wlnt»,' 

Kitts, 3 00 
Trout, '  j bbl., • 6 50 Co^tuiiituerctif* 

Klttfc, 1 85 
MISCELLANEOUS* 

Plaster Paris, 8 (1<> Hides, KTsen 
Comtui, LaulsiilU, 8 50 

JACOB HAEFNER, 
GI/.ED, IOWA, 

MANLFAClTKElt OF TIIK 

Glard  P low 
AND 

C U L T I V A T O R ,  
AND 

Warrant Every One of Them. 
Th*y took tli** 1st PKKMU'M at the Claytuu Couuty 
A^/it'iilluiitl Swcioiy i I IS^S. 
Varmers say thay are the best and 

/cour at ence. Price Less than any oth
er Plow. We repair in good shape all 
kinds cf plows. 600 

In Monona 'Pinmr-ln;:, • ]  miles South of LtlSDH, 
and oil the del HH'iit anil >1 c»; i e^oi load. Tlieell-
tire Farm in u.i-l-i '  ii- ,ce. is well »atercd, and baswil 
abntidanee ot Good Timber. 

All the buildup* are in.t-cla.-a. Ono of the best 
locatioiiH in Northern Iowa 

If d-sir»d, tiniD will be given on cf the 
purchase nnmey. 

For t 'artieiilars call at tho premisM. 
>lay 7tli, ISO 6.7 TIIOS. OLAS3.' 

Sugars, 

Coffees, 

And Syrups, 

AUENTS FOtt X1IR 

3DEALERS Z1ST 

OPPOSITE CITY SCALES, 

McGregor, Iowa. 

H. E. NEWELL & COMPANY, 

WHOLESALB AND SEI^IX. DEALERS IN 

DRUGS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Paints, 

D Y E  

P A T E N T  

Oils. Glass, 

S T U F F f ,  

3VtE3X>IOI3NTESIS 

AC>i diCai &Ci| dbCii 

McGrogor, Iowa, July 10th, 1867. (Ml) 
Mfc E. NEWElftk 
J. A. BA9SAGE. 

SEELY & SHAW,!TO ALL WHO WISH TO LOCATE 
.t North BCcCtregor, Xowa* 

Aatiounce to the public aad particularly to the 
people along the Hue ot the Mciire^nr WeaterH Kail-
way, aud tho«e a4Ja£eut tolU sUtioua, that they aid 
well clocked in 

Lumber, 
^ Lath, 

Shingles, 
And all other 

Building Materials 
Zn the Timber Ziine. 

naming e«tii 'oli»lied a Pianlnff Mill and ftsar 
and iJliud Manufactory, they can furnish customer* 
with whatever may to rtpuirttd iu Suitking a house, 
such as 

Matchcd Floaria^t 
Sldtoff, 

••ors, 
Window Sash, 

Blinds, Ac., 
At rate* 

Wi 1 be Satisfactory. 
Call at tho Lereo, above Freight and Pajson(;er 

l*epot. North MeOie;;or, lor any articluot woodtu 
luaterial required iu building. 

4T7 8EKLY A SHAW. 

I\ A 

LIVE GO-AHEAD TOWN!! 
Tho undersigned would nay to all concerned, that 

he hiiH laid off iuto town Loti, •  part of bis luud ad-
joining the tow ti of 

Fort Atkinson, 
IN 

WINNESHEIK CO., IOWA. 
And that h« now hn* town property for utile In hit 
it di'ii.n to K'l\ ATKINSON. This town bldn lair to 
b« tli» best one iii Witiii-slit-ik Co. for hnsincKnof all 
kindn. iii w. l irh hone.-it, ind-.-btriouH aiid buciucse men 
with c.ipitul. cau uiak<.- invney ,and bun 

ADVANTAGES ROT EXCELLED!! 
Anywhere in Northern Iowa. It has plenty of th» 

Best of Water Power, 
A Railway Station 

Soon to be built, plenty oT timber. i« finely located «n 
the ma n brunch of tb» Turkey Kiver. undsituated la 
the midst of a splcudid Agricultural regiou. ^ . 

Live and Let Live is the Mott# 
Of the nndoralgucd, iu offering locations in this totim 
to purchaser* 

JPOBZOR v. CZ.AB.zt, 

Dccorah, Iowa. 
Unf 3d, 18Cd. fc 

DRAKE, 

DAYTON Sl 

PATRICK, 

Beavy and Shilf 

H a r d w a r e ,  

Iron, Steel* Zffails* 

ALL KINDS OT TOOLS!! 
Finished awi VKftnisbed 

w o o d  wo RE.  
YT* offto th* foUowln^ Inducemaata Ubiytn, 

McGregor Planing Mills 
On upper M.irket Square. 

Reyno l f l s ,  Lee fe ld  & Co .  
W^XILL 

lav, Dress and Match 
All kinds of 

L  T J M B  
On older. 

They are prej'urc d to lui l.i^'.i on cull, 

Doors, Sash, SliEda, Mouldings, 
Cornico 

And all kinds of 

7ini£bicg Material 
In bestntyle and QmJity. T»-riiiv Rc'»K< nnl>l' 'a«c»n 
be made. Orders filhV on (Ujj 'uLd. O. 11 Leeleii*. 
biiRine?!) nian icer. will treat all callers kiuatj alid 
mnke Hiem irl.nl lbe> CHlue. 644 

The Largest Stoqflb 

The Larg-est Assortment, 

r. r. siMENXioRr, 

GENtKAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
160 Wabbiiic'ton bt., Chicug", 

Liboral Advance* mad* on CoatigRiacnta of 

Grain* 
Provisions, 

Buttor, 
Fcoda, &e. 

Jg^Property Bought and Sold on Mar; inn.'CA 

l.-i'.J 

X. <) ,  coin. t o ch'cel4<i«-1 ol'a t 'nu'ker#, 
'otTee 8iicur, . lti ' .^.lili SalorMtus, 

I 'ow'il A Ci*h'd, 171  IS Tobucco, Pi 

, Dbl., 
Kitte, 

3 00 
8 00 
C 76 

37 

• 00 
2 t!f> 
• 00 

Water Llt»«, 
ir»> 

8 60 
12 00 •m!, 

•r: 
grutrbjr, *4 «ff, 

Mrs. Daynes 
Vlll di»;i<)H9 of a fiuc &toi k of 

MILIKTBRY GOODS 
Selected thin Spring:atflhieapo and Milwaukee. ll« r 
•tock comini»eH everything which ladies wear. Caih 
whm p;iid on the «.) ••!•" md tho> will be sold at uatou-
i«bintcl> LOW PUK'LSfoi ibr mime pn\. 

I'liHK.- cull. I ad it-*, and look at'theasgnrtineiit. You 
ean in.ike your OW--> • <A v< ry fioeaiworttnent. 

068vr4 

A CARD. 
Dr. J. HUNT h'tonf Svra. n»e, New Ymk. rr-

pp. ririilly ititi-rnis the people of M.-Uroior imd vicin-
liy th:it It-- b ih '  jit ne-l HiiOtti i.i iii Ohiu< h A UMwi-II'd 
block, wlu i - bii f •us have liu ir Peutiftry KRtablii-h-
m,•nt. Dr. HUNT i« un old pr i.-iitio ler. Hxcuibe 
tonnd day and ntsht at his office except when pmfi-*-
nii>ii:il |> absent. All who wish tu be treated ii|iou 
I't 'KI - '  Hoinepathie principle, will pleaae cull on him. 

All Femalo or Chronic diaouentriMtotfiln'rMifhllir; 
McOregor. Tc-» j, .fund '-2d, 18€9. W-(f 

? ; ? ? ? ? ?  
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—1 am now prtpared 

to fiiniitdi all cl.oMt-b with (.oiu-Liul eniploviiu i.t ut 
their homc-x. the whole ol the time, or f«.r the spare 
moment* Business new, li^ht anil profitable. l- 'ifly 
cent* to Sii per evening.is eimily earned bv pi-rsonsof 
either nex. and the b«>yn and nit 's earn ii"url> an 
much an men. Great inducement!) are otten J tlmso 
who will devote their whole time lo the bur-ines*: 
atid, that every pcrxoii who !-c<h thii* notice.may Rend 
me their addresit and to»t the l>nsiiu>« for tlmm-^elM », 
I U»ake the followiiiK unparalleled offer: To all »lin 
are not well satisfied with the bu*ii>eMS, T will send fl 
to pay for lb* trouble of w riting me. Full pat ticu-
liirii dilectiou.s, Jte., sent li'< r. t 'mnpleii bent by uj*1 
f»r 10 couta. Addreis £. C. ALliEN, Augusta, M*. 

CuiOl'J 

GREAT DEDUCTION 

In CrooKery I 
Mrs. Ferneyhough 

WILL Rr.l.L 11UU KNTIlili STOCK Of 

GLASS, CHINA X CROCKERY WARE, 
LA HIPS AND VASES, 

AT ONE-HALF their COST!! 
TO MAKE ROOM TOR OTHER GOODS. 

LADIES CALL AND SEE HER, AS SUE WILL 
CAJIS 4A¥ UUBOSAfibM *ff£B8». 

American Powder 
Company. 

Be?d fhot Rifle Powder, in l-4» 
1-2 and Whole Kegs. Also, 

Blas t ing  Powder .  
S^iott Lead, Fuse* 

and Gun Oap% 

Orders Solicited and 
Promptly Filled. 

PETERSON & LARSON 

6i0 

Public Square, 

MCGREGOR, ZOWA. 

C. s. & A. O. SUNT 

y 

r- • ' 

» ' W .  

WA SI1IKCTC3NT 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. ,  
155 Broadway, IVcwYcrk. 

CYRUS CXJRTISS, President. 

Cash Assets Over S1.5C0.CC0 
IncreiiBin^r uiere limn 1 wo 'i iuuifiiLd Lollari pel <•*)» 
uvor all lobs«ii and L*pcu»»ii. 

—o— 
£m't Inmrcdin 1€C8. $20,Sf?.f 
Div. Surplus Jan. 1. ISC9, 405,€03,1# 

It in th r  onlj flock Company wlioi^e character 
preet-lyirijiiirfi the dlntributioii of all profit* ninony 
the IVlicy ie Wern. A clauno iu vaih l oiu j eecurea 
it n< iii lorlvituie. 

_ , All Dividends Nou-Fcrfci'at lely Ch«r» 
and tho Lowest Priccs | tcr. 

I Uiviii- 'i.iU ininJo hmI j.«id in cath or iLtumriCv.JMl 
uuuliy lri.m t!.;te c,i n iiy. 

FOL CiES KEPT IN FORCE BY DIVIFHTS. 
All the J'fofitN are ilivMi il \> Mb t lie policy holder., 

and bwvowe self bu&taiiang iu tl«vt 
art**»r«N»r*. 

J»E. JAM Kg WR10I1T, 
St ite Ant . Iic» Moinec.low.. 

•*KV. J.S. KANI).Special Agent. 
DH. II A MILTON, Moil. JKxiiui., L'ui.k lllock, Mc-

Or»fcur. Io« ». 
PALL A MASON. General Agent# 6*»7 

For th* auaa qoatttg of 0««<1*. 

We e*n antUfy Rtiy o»* of th* 
call and aec for thowielvvr. 

«7 

if tbojr *n 

RESIDENT 
OiHci! > ii Muin yti'ci. 

D E N T I S T S  
M-i.iHKOOH, 10V A . 

FL^PEOPLE'S MSRKET.'^Q 

BOW, mORAZf & CO.* 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
AND WEALTHS IN 

Cheese* Fruits, Fish, Stc„ 

No 199 Sou th Water Street, 

CHICAGO, ... ILL. 
CmfCS 

By tho Governor of the State of Iowa 
—A Proclamation. 

v•. It • •« ropr< tented to that Mra 
Marv UnKorty,ai;J her Ibu-e iblldiiru,vi£ Auuu liu«; 
erty, Jerry il iijeity auil John llugerty, disainieuru'l 
from their residence, iu the county of Cluyton, cu 
theDit;htol tli. 8ili day of D<x»nibfr, A. 1>. lfCS, 
uuJ tbui. si.hscquently, the bodien of the aforesaid 
Muii*, Anna, »uJ Jerry lliigerty, %vere loiuid in the 
Miesietijjpi River, uudorcirciuiifctuiice* which iudicute 
t hut »iiiil person* \ver« bi uttiily luurUevcd, by aouic 
person or persotiB unktiowu: 

Now, therefore, I, S«inuul >l«rrill,Qoveruor of tli* 
State «f Iowa, do hereby ofroi- a reward af Vte 
Hundred Dollar*, for the apprehention aud delivery 
to tho propor nuilioritlex of tlic murderer or murdor-
mof tboiifor««!iiJ parties. 

Io Testimony ulierof, I have hereunto net 
Sty hand and caused to b« affixed tho Urvat 
•rnl of tlid Stitte of Iowa. Douc at l>e* 
Molne* tbi* aevent««tith day if June, in 

[T..8-] the y«ar ot our Lord one thouxsiul vi^ht 
hlindr*d and *lxty-uiuo, ot thclnd<pendfiiM 
Of the United f I a tea, the ninety third, au4oi 
tke Stutfl of lovsu, the twtuty.third. 

By tho Goveruoif 
8AMCSL HEBKIIX 

KD.WfWUT, 
Secretary cf ttu|« 

TAILORING I 

COLS & GERNBT. 
Mr. A.COLE, 'or tuauy ycaia Luov.u utMiOregMT 

"FIRST CLASS CUTTER, 
AND 

P r a c t i c a l  T a i l c r ,  
Kornmlj t 'utt. r for Tri r> A- Co.. lsit.-loi ill n>l ) A 
Co . and fill l.ilci f".. i  >11 • 1: i I Ji. li:i.s iitMCin'ted 
isi |j-i-i 11 •— with Charley Gcrndt. '1 '" '  ot ti. 1 • »-t 
t :iii. •. - ! ti I 1*.i r* I v ' ll.-ii j I..i .  4.1 l l.Mln f - C Voy 
P. O'Sricii's Store. Opposite the Katior* 
alBank. ve »i.i u.-i-.- i. .•»•«:« t  1.1. ^...u, u,ti-ij» 
nn\ r>t>ii ii.sued, and niniri 'nte.1  tlietn lo l, t- nutii-fnc. 
toiily in l?t. n.iilie up m.d Miich. Cniteji- i r Vil 
waukee kh.-tll not r-in ci HhiHlly rivul iihih! u i invit# 
tin eh si-M exiimi iiulioli ot our work cclnpxrrd 
with UeOrefi- lliiinbth of tho Sbeuri and 'lliln.Ll.. 
Spccilll Htt.. |!tO )! I '  lil t.l 

CUTTING FCR FAMILIES, 
And nil kinds ot Repairing and Clealniug (lon*«t 
moclenite jiiicei-. 

ui- h Fhare of yottp pfttrounge and xrcWiU 
endva\ui iu uitm it. 

A.roIR. 
C.OEItNDr. 

JOEN ADASZ 

WtUSAUS di BB.O., 

TN WILLIAMS'S KW »KICK BLOCK . MAIN ST. 
Mc irw^or, l-.« *,li«iHeve ir fair dealing .Hiid wii 

^1 way a b® found on hand rnady to d«al ijll"icti 
wtiof all kind* of Ment that th* ron u try afford* ,  

Hlj;h<*t »urVct flit* p.i'.d ft r :»H Liuuo of St<-rV. 

LOST! 
On th* Mfc of Julv, thi-re v .ts loet «t Mc0. '  '£"1* 

I 'OCKKT BOOK coiiMinniF »-ni« money, i.od wmc 

ani ar*?j t a kult.iM* tfwwrd? 

Slop 
Mctlre^- r, April Co. !?<!(•. 

M Il.L MAKE 

Boots iShoes 
or REPAIR theta M 

REASONABLE PRICES 

a&d in Prompt Tlato 

Of th* Evnnn IIoUM. 

C00K,C0BURN & CO. 
Advertising Agants, Chicago, 

Arr aui/mrit(, i  to r i-oire A<htr-
tirrmentsfur 1his j»:pi-r, at our 
mft i, •tn. iar.- A-j .vi ts/•*u!f 
}h.rs in thr r .  .V. and FrriUir int.  

DVERTISE 


